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ANAFE’s Regional Chapters (Regional Agricultural Fora for Training
—RAFTs) and Member Institutions

process of growth and maturity, which has
resulted in increased membership from 127
institutions in 2007 to 140 in 2015. At inception in
1993, ANAFE was active in only 29 member
institutions; it has grown by over 400% with
presence in 142 African universities and colleges
in 2015.

Foreword
Following its registration as an international NonGovernmental Organization (NGO) in Kenya,
Tanzania and Niger, the African Network for
Agriculture, Agroforestry and Natural Resources
Education (ANAFE) has gone through a steady
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ANAFE’s increased membership and international
recognition has also translated into an increased
number of collaborative projects and greater
involvement in pan-African agricultural
development strategies such as the
Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development
Programme (CAADP) and the Science Agenda for
Agriculture in Africa (SAAA). However, the
increase in membership and activities is not
reflected in the organization’s structure, which
has remained the same since inception. One could
easily realize that the efficiency and effectiveness
of ANAFE could have been much greater had it
not been affected by the stagnated organizational
structure against the expanding activities of the
organization.

autonomous and sustainable organization that works with
its member institutions and partners to achieve its vision
of “To build capacity in tertiary institutions in Africa for
quality education, training, research and extension1 in
agriculture, forestry, agroforestry and related natural
resources for improved livelihoods”.
On behalf of the Board of ANAFE and of the regional
chapters, I congratulate the ANAFE Secretariat for the
good work and look forward to the implementation of this
Strategy that will take ANAFE to an even higher level of
performance and recognition.

Professor Saliou Ndiaye ANAFE

Board Chair MANDATE

ANAFE needs to grow constantly to meet the
demands of its services and the transformation it
is expected to contribute to. However, in order
to take into account various emerging trends
such as the development of Agripreneurships
and the need for African universities and colleges
to tap into the myriad opportunities in
Agribusiness, ANAFE needs to grow fully.
However, growth necessarily implies more
autonomy, greater organizational complexity
and higher levels of formalization of processes
and practices. This revised Strategy is therefore
an effort not only to make ANAFE relevant to the
agricultural transformation needs of the African
continent, but also to make it a sustainable
organization that effectively contributes to
“Sustaining the CAADP Momentum” that NEPAD
launched in 2015.

Mainstreaming integrated education and training
programmes in agriculture, agroforestry, forestry and
natural resources within African colleges and
universities.

VISION
Quality tertiary education, research and extension in
agriculture, forestry, agroforestry and other natural
resources for sustainable socio-economic
transformation in Africa.

The 2016-2020 Strategy will build on the key milestones
achieved so far, to move ANAFE towards a real
1

Extension means service to communities.
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agricultural education, training and research as
students, lecturers, researchers, managers,
entrepreneurs and leaders. ANAFE will ensure that
training and education opportunities in agriculture,
agroforestry and natural resource management are
available to equip young people with the skills,
knowledge, experience and mindset that they need to
secure jobs and create businesses.

MISSION
To build capacity of tertiary institutions in Africa for
quality education, training, research and extension in
agriculture, forestry, agroforestry and other natural
resources for improved livelihoods.

CORE VALUES

Inclusivity: ANAFE believes in promoting growth that is
more inclusive leading to equality of treatment and
opportunities.

ANAFE’s core values are encapsulated in the acronym
‘NETGIF’ as summarized below:

Fairness and integrity: ANAFE is open to all qualified
candidates, whilst aiming to ensure broad participation
and representation from the different regions and
upholds high degree of integrity.

Networking and partnerships: ANAFE will play a
crucial role in Africa’s transformation by stimulating,
developing, nurturing and sustaining networks and
partnerships.
Environmental consciousness: ANAFE will
deliberately mainstream climate change into
education and training programmes. ANAFE is
committed to helping Africa gradually transition to
“green growth” that will protect livelihoods, improve
water, energy and food security, promote the
sustainable use of natural resources and spur
innovation, job creation and economic development.

Background and Context
A. Who we are
The African Network for Agroforestry Education
(ANAFE) is a network of 140 universities and
technical colleges in Africa launched in 1993 to
address policy and institutional barriers in the
establishment of agroforestry education. In 2003,
ANAFE’s mandate was expanded to encompass
reforming education and training programmes in
agriculture, forestry, agroforestry and natural
resources to make them more responsive to
development needs. To reflect this broader
mandate, the name of the organization was
changed to the African Network for Agriculture,
Agroforestry and Natural Resources Education. In

Transparency and accountability: ANAFE will ensure
that the values of accountability and transparency are
infused and practiced by network members and
management structures.
Gender equity and empowerment of youth and
women: ANAFE will provide equal opportunities and
work with member institutions to significantly
increase the participation of women and youth in
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2007, ANAFE was registered as an international
Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) in Kenya,
Tanzania and Niger and therefore operates as an
independent body and has a charter and a
constitution that govern its operations.
With a lean secretariat based in Nairobi, ANAFE
has a decentralized structure and operates on the
principle of subsidiarity. Regional chapters, known
as Regional Agricultural Fora for Training (RAFTs),
have been established in four key agricultural
zones of sub-Saharan Africa: Eastern and Central
Africa (ECA-RAFT), Southern Africa (SA-RAFT),
Sahel (Sahel-RAFT) and African Humid Tropics of
West and Central Africa (AHT-RAFT). In addition,
national chapters, known as National Agricultural
Fora for Training (NAFTs) have also been
established in countries.

B.

•

C. What we do
ANAFE’s mandate focuses on mainstreaming integrated
education and training programmes in agriculture,
agroforestry, forestry and natural resources within
African colleges and universities. This enables member
institutions to produce graduates capable of
developing, implementing and disseminating
agricultural practices suitable for African farmers to
address natural resource management challenges in a
holistic and sustainable manner. Specifically, ANAFE
aims to:

ANAFE’s comparative advantage

•

A Pan-African coverage of universities and technical
colleges from both Anglophone and Francophone
countries giving a rich and diverse pool of expertise;

•

An internationally recognized and appreciated
organization with proven record in curriculum
reforms;

•

Over 20 years’ experience in strengthening training
and research in agriculture, agroforestry, forestry and
other natural resources education in Africa;

•

A decentralized structure working through
RAFTs in regions and NAFTs in countries across
Africa, which increases ownership;

•

Long experience in north-south collaboration and in
working with development partners and other
stakeholders;

Recognized continental/international profile.

•

Strengthen the content and delivery of tertiary
education in agroforestry, agriculture and natural
resource sciences;

•

Establish and nurture linkages among education,
training, research and extension institutions and
the private sector to maintain the relevance of
programmes and job creation;

•

Build a culture of sharing information and
expertise among educational and training
institutions in Africa and promote links with
African and global partners.

D. What we have achieved
ANAFE has made significant contribution in improving
tertiary agricultural and natural resources education in
Africa by developing and implementing various
programmes and projects in the realms of curriculum
review/revision/ development, contextualized learning
materials and institutional and individual capacity
strengthening. ANAFE has also been instrumental in
supporting experiential learning, staff exchange
programmes, training and retooling of lecturers and
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allocation of research grants to students. ANAFE’s
predetermined outcomes in transforming Tertiary
African Education
(TAE) in Africa is as illustrated in the results chain below:
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secondary education from certificate to PhD
levels.

ANAFE’s achievement over the years can be
summarized as follows:
Curricula review and development: Building on
various studies carried out to assess human and
institutional capacities within its member
institutions, ANAFE has developed curricula
guides in which various stakeholders including
farmers, students, industry, researchers,
educators, policymakers and investors can
participate in both the review and delivery of
education programmes. Over 70 universities and
colleges have been assisted to review, improve
and diversify the content of their graduate and
postgraduate curricula in agroforestry, forestry,
risk management and agribusiness. Many of these
curricula such as the recently developed
Agribusiness curriculum encompass post-

Postgraduate research support: To expand capacity for
agricultural innovation, ANAFE regularly runs fellowship
programmes that provide research and internship support
to undergraduate and postgraduate students in African
universities and colleges. So far, over 400 students from
different universities and colleges have benefited from
research and internship grants.
Building the capacity of lecturers and leaders: ANAFE
regularly offers regional and continental training to
lecturers and leaders of member institutions on various
areas such as pedagogy, andragogy, governance and other
specialized areas of agroforestry, forestry and
agribusiness. Over 700 lecturers have attended regional
and sub-regional retooling courses organized by ANAFE.
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subregional agricultural organizations including but
not limited to West and Central African Council for
Agricultural Research and Development(WECARD/
CORAF); Association for Strengthening Agricultural
Research in Eastern and Central Africa (ASARECA),
Centre for Coordination of Agricultural Research and
Development for Southern Africa (CCARDESA); Regional
Economic Commissions (RECs) including the Economic
Community of West African States (ECOWAS), the
Southern African Development
Community (SADC) and the Common Market for Eastern
and Southern Africa (COMESA). ANAFE will also work
closely with Northern institutions, the private
sector/industry, farmers/farmer organizations, youth
organizations in agriculture and development partners.

Contextualized learning materials: Working
closely with member institutions, ANAFE has
supported collaborative development and publication
of contextualized learning materials on agroforestry,
forestry, agribusiness and risk management. These
initiatives are driven by the realization that African
education and training institutions do not have
adequate learning resources that match the
continent’s unique educational needs, especially
within the realms of agroforestry, forestry,
agricultural risk management and agribusiness.
A functional network: ANAFE has facilitated regular
meetings, scientific symposia, communication,
information sharing and exchange of expertise
among persons and institutions straddling
Agriculture, Forestry, Environmental and Social
Sciences. The exchange of faculty and students across
colleges and universities is an example of SouthSouth collaboration that makes better use of
available expertise. To reinforce the networking
process, various monographs on education
networking, curricula and teaching manuals have
been produced by members and are widely used by
the Network and others. A quarterly newsletter,
Agricultural Education News, provides peer
information that acts as a bridge to improve contacts
for better teaching and learning.

E.

F.

How we are organized

General Meeting of Members
A General Meeting (GM) of members is held once every
four years to review progress, provide policy direction
and define long-term strategies. The GM also elects the
Chair of the Board and Vice Chair and decides on the
overall structure and modus operandi of the Network.
ANAFE is divided into four regional chapters known as
RAFTs—Regional Agricultural Fora for Training—which
report directly to the Board.

The Board

Who we work with

The functions of each component of ANAFE are well
elaborated in the Charter and constitution. All member
institutions in a region constitute a RAFT. ANAFE
members in each region meet once every two years.
They elect their Chair, Vice Chair and five RAFT
committee members. The RAFT Chair and Vice Chair
automatically become members of the ANAFE Board.

ANAFE’s primary stakeholders and beneficiaries are
member universities and colleges. However, to
deliver on its mandate, ANAFE cooperates and
works with other stakeholders including:
International research organizations, national
research organizations, national governments,
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RAFTs are semi-autonomous, and at liberty to selforganize in a manner that promotes effectiveness and
efficiency.

towards strengthening agricultural and
natural resources education;

The Regional Agricultural Fora for Training
(RAFTs)

•

Catalyzing the evolution of pools of expertise
to address various aspects of agricultural
education and training, and to develop and
share databases on the same;

•

Supporting the formation of national chapters
of ANAFE known as NAFTs — National
Agricultural Fora for Training.

ANAFE has established four RAFTs:
1.

Eastern and Central Africa (ECA-RAFT)

2.

Southern Africa (SA-RAFT)

3.

Sahel (Sahel-RAFT) and

The National Agricultural Fora for Training (NAFTs)

4.

African Humid Tropics of West and Central
Africa (AHT-RAFT)

ANAFE members and their partners in each country may
form a national forum for training. Their operational
mechanism is independent but linked to the ANAFE superstructure through the RAFTs. The responsibilities of NAFTs
are similar to those of RAFTs, but limited to the country
level. The responsibilities of NAFTS are to:

There is a provision for the formation of more
RAFTs as the Network expands its geographical
coverage, especially to address the needs of
institutions in countries emerging from civil
conflict. The responsibilities of RAFTs include:

•

Enhance institutionalization of agriculture,
agroforestry and natural resources education and
training at tertiary level;

•

Interpreting the policies of ANAFE at regional
level;

•

•
Monitoring agricultural capacity in the region
and developing and implementing responsive
strategies, plans and activities;

Strengthen inter-institutional linkages at national,
regional and international levels;

•

Developing and implementing collaborative
education and training activities among
members of ANAFE;

Facilitate incorporation of natural resources
management (NRM) and agroforestry at basic
education levels (primary and secondary);

•

Enhance community outreach (to trainers,
NonGovernmental Organizations and farmers);

Leading initiatives to develop, review and test
teaching materials, methods and tools;

•

Develop and establish training, teaching and learning
resources;

•

Facilitate human resource capacity building at all
levels;

•

Mobilize resources for NAFT activities;

•

•

•

•

Collating, organizing and making accessible
training and educational materials with
agroecozonal focus;
Sensitizing education systems and organizing
regional forums such as colloquia geared
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•

Conduct monitoring and evaluation at all levels.

•

Developing projects to secure resources for the
management of the Network;

•

Providing direct technical and resource support to
RAFT initiatives;

•

Producing and distributing publications and reports
on ANAFE activities, including the Network’s
newsletter;

•

Facilitating inter-regional communication and
collaboration;

•

Maintaining up-to-date records of ANAFE and
databases;

•

Backstopping and monitoring regional activities;

•

Analyzing and producing continental synthesis of
ANAFE activities;

•

Carrying out any other tasks as may be assigned by
the Board.

The Secretariat
To coordinate the Network and provide a platform
for interface, ANAFE has a secretariat which is
headed by an Executive Secretary. Its business
includes resource mobilization, project management
and reporting. The Executive Secretary is appointed
by the Board. Specifically, the Secretariat is
responsible for:
•

•

Developing and reviewing the strategy for managing
ANAFE for maximum effectiveness;
Maintaining ANAFE liaison with national research
institutions and CGIAR centres, FARA, sub-regional
research organizations (Association for Strengthening
Agricultural Research in Eastern and Central Africa—
ASARECA; Conseil Ouest et Centre Africain pour la
Recherche et le development Agricoles—CORAF;
Southeast Asian Network for Agroforestry
Education— SEANAFE, donors and other relevant
organizations and networks;
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The following diagram summarizes the relationship
between the various elements of ANAFE’s organizational
structure:

A snapshot of ANAFE’s organization and structure

Trends in Agriculture, Agroforestry and Natural Resources
number of youth, widespread unemployment, extreme
Education
Agriculture and food security is a critical priority where
increased production, productivity and value addition
should remain high on the development agenda of the
continent. Climate change, population growth, increased

poverty and hunger are some of the challenges that the
continent is grappling with. Africa also faces a myriad of
challenges in achieving the newly-set United Nations
targets under the Sustainable Development
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Goals. The Sustainable Development Goals
(2015)—coming after the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs)—that are linked to ANAFE’s mandate
include:
•

Goal 2: End hunger, achieve food security and
improved nutrition, and promote sustainable
agriculture.

•

Goal 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality
education and promote life-long learning
opportunities for all.

•

Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat climate
change and its impacts.

•

Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable
use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage
forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse
land degradation and halt biodiversity loss.

The global population is expected to exceed 9.6 billion
by 2050 with more than a quarter of this in Africa.
This means that Africa alone will have over 2.4 billion
mouths to feed; in 2011, the continent’s population
was estimated to be 1 billion and is projected to reach
1.6 billion by 2030, 2.4 billion by 2050 and 4.4 billion
by 21002.

Agricultural productivity
Growth in agricultural productivity in sub-Saharan
Africa has lagged behind other regions, barely
keeping up with population growth rates. Average
cereal yields in Africa are just 1.2 tonnes per hectare
compared to 3 tonnes in the developing world as a
whole. The African Union’s New Partnership for
African Development (AU-NEPAD) has set an
ambitious goal of 6 % per annum growth for the
agricultural sector as part of its Comprehensive
Africa Agriculture Development Programme
(CAADP).

Some of the key trends in agriculture, agroforestry and
natural resources education are highlighted below:

Impact of climate change
Due to its dependence on rain-fed agriculture, Africa
is particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate
change. Projections indicate that by 2050, average
rice, wheat and maize yields will decline by up to
14%, 22% and 5%, respectively, as a result of climate
change3. Mitigation measures are being
implemented, for example, through agroforestry.
Since 2010, the Mitigation of Climate Change in
Agriculture (MICCA) programme has contributed to
making agriculture more climate-smart3.

Renewed interest in agriculture and food security
The challenge of feeding the world in the face of large
population increases in developing countries and the
impact of climate change have resulted in renewed
interest in agriculture, natural resource management
and food and nutrition security for sustainability.
Both the public and private sectors are now much
more willing to invest in the sector. Population

dynamics

2

3

United Nations, Departments of Economics and Social Affairs, 2015

FAO, http://www.fao.org/climatechange/micca/en/
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Growth of student numbers

Youth and agriculture

In 2011, there were 4.5 million students enrolled in
African universities, a huge increase from just
200,000 in 1970. During this period, the proportion
of young people joining universities in Africa has
skyrocketed from just 1% to 6%. Despite this rapid
growth, the proportion of students enrolling in
tertiary education in Africa is the lowest in the world.

Sub-Saharan Africa has the world’s youngest and fastest
growing population. By 2050, the subcontinent, with its
projected 4.8 billion people, will be the second most
populous region in the world after South Asia.

However, in Africa, the current high rates of
enrolment are outstripping the capacity of
universities to provide students with the necessary
staff and facilities.

Students in TAE in sub-Saharan Africa get limited
opportunities to engage with farming communities,
which is necessary to acquire a deeper understanding of
the dynamics of rural areas, where most of the farming
takes place. Also, they do not get adequate exposure to
larger agricultural producers and value chain actors such
as processers and exporters. While most sub-Saharan
African countries have moved towards placing a central
emphasis on the private sector as the central driver of
economic growth, most TAE curricula have not been
revised and/or adapted accordingly; and yet institutions
with such curricula are responsible for providing the
private agricultural sector with skilled graduates that can

Gender issues in agricultural education
Gender disparities are particularly marked in the
agricultural sciences, where about only a third of the
students enrolled are female. In the Eastern, Central and
Southern Africa regions, the disparity is even more
pronounced at the postgraduate level where only about
16% of the graduate students are women.

Linkage between Tertiary Agricultural Education
and the private sector
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operate efficiently. The private sector thus has limited
incentives to invest directly in TAEs.

and flexibility, while exploiting economies of scale. Elearning approaches are also very amenable to the
promotion of collaboration amongst ANAFE
members, enabling different institutions to make
their expertise more widely available.

Graduate employment

The Strategy

Although some African graduates in agriculture are still
employed in the civil service, increasingly, they need to
look beyond the public sector for employment—to the
private sector, civil society and self-employment. A key
constraint, however, is that many agriculture courses
have changed little to reflect the changing trends,
either in curricula or the way they are taught. As a
result, the graduates being produced lack the skills
needed by the private sector and civil society and they
also lack the entrepreneurial flair to succeed in their
own enterprises. Unemployment is also a reality for
many graduates.

A. ANAFE value proposition
ANAFE is an African organization networking
universities and colleges to enhance relevance to
sustainable livelihood and national development
through agriculture, agroforestry and natural
resources.

B.

Strategic objectives
For 2016 – 2020, ANAFE will focus on four strategic
objectives:

Distance and e-learning
Over the recent decades, distance learning has taken
off around the world as an approach to making
higher education available to a mass audience. More
recently, e-learning approaches are increasingly
being incorporated into traditional colleges and
universities. The cohort of students entering higher
education systems in Africa today is significantly
more technologically literate than previous
generations and information and communication
technologies are continually becoming more
available, accessible and affordable. There is
therefore a huge opportunity to develop and make
available more e-based pedagogy. Such approaches
offer significant advantages and opportunities
including making higher education more accessible
to underrepresented groups, especially women, and
offering opportunities to increase quality, relevance

1.

Strengthening ANAFE’s institutional capacity;

2.

Enabling policy and institutional environment for
quality tertiary agriculture, agroforestry, forestry
and other natural resources education and
research;

3.

Enhancing business components in agriculture
forestry, agroforestry and other related natural
resources;

4.

Positioning ANAFE to become a center of
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Excellence for training and research in forestry,
agroforestry and other natural resources.
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Strengthening ANAFE’s institutional capacity to deliver on its mandate effectively

tertiary education and training. ANAFE must therefore
continue to evolve in being efficient, effective and
results-oriented, measuring its progress by real
improvements on the ground as confirmed by Africa’s
smallholder farmers, youth, women and tertiary
institutions. It must also continue to streamline its
business processes (institutional, programmatic and
operational) and resource base. Additionally, it must
strengthen its roles as a pan-African adviser, knowledge
broker, catalyst and convener of quality tertiary
education, research and extension in agriculture,
forestry, agroforestry and related natural resources in
African colleges and universities.

and efficiently
ANAFE needs to grow constantly to meet the demands
of its services and the transformation it is expected to
contribute to. Growth, however, implies greater
organizational complexity and higher levels of
formalization of processes and practices. ANAFE seeks to
have a strong coordinating Secretariat while having
strong national level (NAFTS), regional level (RAFTS)
teams and a robust governing board to give strategic
leadership and oversight. Likewise, the focus of the
ANAFE is strengthening the capacities of its members for
effective execution and delivery of results in quality
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Enabling policy and institutional environment for quality tertiary agriculture, agroforest
forestry and other natural resources education and research
From 1960, increase in production in Africa has
is categorized as undernourished. come from expansion of
cultivated land. The focus has been cropland use, which has been increased
This paradox therefore demands
fundamental at the expense of other uses (forests, grazing, etc.).
changes at the policy levels as a way of
addressing The 2050 projections posit that under business as this mismatch. ANAFE is therefore poised to usual
scenario, what Africa produces can cover only
facilitate institutional review and reforms for 13% of its
needs. This presents the paradox where,
enabling policies and institutional environment on one hand, Africa
is one of the fastest growing
for quality education and research at all levels regions in the world—
agriculture is also growing—
(national, regional, pan-African) by implementing while, on the other hand,
Africa is the most food
the following key strategies: insecure continent—a quarter (¼) of the population

Enhancing business components in agriculture, forestry, agroforestry and other

dollar business (estimated between US$1 and US$3
trillion with greater impact on jobs and incomes).

related natural resources

Position ANAFE to become a Center of Excellence for training and research in forestry,
agroforestry and other related natural resources
The African continent faces unprecedented
opportunities for which it should position itself to
maximize and catalyze its transformation. Among
these include: the World Bank’s projection that
African urban food markets are set to increase
fourfold to exceed US$400 billion; that Africa has the
potential to increase the value (value addition) of its
annual agricultural output by factor three
i.e. from US$280 billion today to around US$800
billion by 2030; and, that African agriculture and
agribusiness is projected to become a multitrillion

Consequently, Tertiary Agricultural Education
networks including ANAFE must position themselves
strategically to tap into the potential of agribusiness if
they are to contribute meaningfully to the socioeconomic development of this continent.
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ANAFE will capitalize on the capacity it has already built
and enable member institutions to continue
strengthening teaching, research and outreach efforts
and facilitate the partnership with other organizations,
research institutes and development partners to allow
for training of lecturers, enabling resource sharing and
training in emerging areas of agroforestry, forestry and
other natural resources. The goal of ANAFE as a Center
of Excellence is to promote agroforestry as a holistic
land-use system in order to contribute to sustainable
development through addressing relevant
environmental problems and improving the overall

arising from deforestation, degradation of grazing lands,
soil erosion and soil fertility decline, among others.

nutritional, social and economic well-being of resourcepoor farm families in Africa. Efforts will be made to
design agroforestry technologies and policy
recommendations to overcome the ecological problems
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Implementation Plan

ANAFE and CAADP: ANAFE’s work is deliberately
designed to align to and support CAADP Pillar 4

A. Three-year operational plans

(Agricultural Research, Technology Dissemination and
Adoption), and it aims to achieve strengthened
agricultural knowledge systems delivering profitable
and sustainable technologies that are widely adopted
by farmers, resulting in sustained agricultural growth.
Through this Strategy, ANAFE aims to help its member
institutions address the expectations outlined in the
Framework for African Agricultural Productivity (FAAP)
and the strategies identified in the AU-NEPAD’s
Capacity Development Strategic Framework (CDSF) of
2010.

ANAFE will proceed with this Strategic Plan with an
understanding that the iterative process by which it
was developed must continue. ANAFE will set
priorities through short-term plans and
clearlydefined milestones. ANAFE will develop threeyear operational plans and institutionalize
mechanisms for feedback and review of progress.

B.

Partnerships and coordination
ANAFE’s work is deliberately designed to align and
support NEPAD’s “Sustaining the CAADP
Momentum”. Strategic partnerships and alliances
with other institutions and networks are core in
facilitating, coordinating and undertaking the various
tasks and responsibilities in this Strategy. ANAFE will
develop partnership policies, guidelines and an
operational strategy to ensure it maximizes potential
benefits.

ANAFE and other partners: ANAFE is a partnership
organization—everything it does is achieved through
and with partners, especially member institutions,
NAFTs and RAFTs and by implementing its activities
within existing institutional frameworks. The Network
promotes contacts and collaboration in various ways,
including:

In coordination at the country level, the ANAFE
Secretariat and Board will oversee the reengineering of ANAFE to ensure that it is compatible
with the outlined strategic focus and relevance to
CAADP. At country levels, ANAFE will deepen its
working relationships with national governments
and relevant ministries through National Agricultural
Fora for Training (NAFTS). At regional levels, ANAFE’s
work will be coordinated by Regional Agricultural
Fora for Training (RAFTS) that will link up with NAFTS
to operationalize the Strategy at local levels where
action-level activities will be taking place. ANAFE
promotes collaboration and partnerships in various
ways including:

•

Linking member institutions: Through thematic
workshops, exchange of faculty, review of
curricula and similar activities, ANAFE promotes
and fosters contacts among educators in
various agricultural and natural resource
disciplines.

•

Linking training with research: ANAFE works
closely with existing agricultural research
networks in Africa, and will explore the
possibility of expansion to global research
institutions.

•

Linking with industry and extension:
ANAFE involves extension services, the
private sector and NGOs wherever possible to
enrich curricula with the real problems of
farming communities and to develop
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entrepreneurial skills of graduates. ANAFE
exchanges experience with similar networks
and initiatives in Africa, as well as Asia and
Latin America. Experiences are shared through
joint meetings between educators in ANAFE,
partners and stakeholders. ANAFE plays a key
role in the development of frameworks for
education networks, for instance, the
International Partnership on Forestry Education
(IPFE) and the Global Agroforestry Education
Network (GAFEN).
•

•

•

methods to improve rural livelihood and
income generation.

Linking with policymakers and managers of
knowledge systems: ANAFE works with
policymakers (at national and continental levels
e.g. the NEPAD links) on issues that require
advocacy, changes in institutions or
institutional arrangements and streamlining
policy implementation.
Maintaining ANAFE liaison with national,
regional and international research
institutions: FARA, CGIAR centers, subregional
research organizations (ASARECA, CORAF etc.)
are crucial partners in ANAFE programming.

Advocacy—engaging policy and
decisionmakers at all levels in appropriate
debates and policy innovations.

•

Networking—bringing like minds together for
mutual learning and collaborative
implementation of related activities.

•

Institutional innovations—technical support
to agricultural institutions to transform and
apply effective tools and methods to improve
rural livelihoods.

•

Study tours/visits—providing opportunities
for experiential learning for mixed groups of
educators, researchers, industrialists and
farmers.

•

Forums—convening forums where key issues
can be discussed and resolved.

D. Monitoring, evaluation and learning

Linking with donors and investors: ANAFE has
enjoyed a long-term relationship with Sida,
which has provided support for more than two
decades. In seeking to implement this Strategy
to 2020, it will need to engage with a broader
range of investors, both traditional
development partners and new investors such
as philanthropists and the private sector.

ANAFE will develop a robust monitoring, evaluation and
learning system that is in line with the CAADP Results
Framework and Declaration of African
Higher Education Summit on Revitalizing Higher
Education for Africa’s Future. This system will help
ANAFE in generating evidence for advocacy,
capacity development and learning in the societal
transformation pursuit.

C. Implementation approaches
•

•

A Result-Based Management (RBM) framework will
guide the design of programs and the M & E system.
The framework will embrace a participatory
approach ensuring stakeholders are at its core.

Supporting agricultural innovation—to
transform and apply effective tools and
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Implementation of an effective RBM system will
require setting of clear measurable indicators for all
the outputs and outcomes and establishing
associated baselines and targets in a participatory
way that will ensure that key stakeholders co-create
and therefore have full ownership of achievements.
ANAFE will also engage in policy-level monitoring as
a way of enhancing its key function of facilitating and
enabling the policy and institutional environment for
quality education and research.

E.

Resource requirements and
mobilization strategy

ANAFE’s five-year Strategy will require various
resources in the form of information, knowledge,
materials, equipment, technical support and
finances. These resource requirements will be
itemized in three-year operational plans. ANAFE
acknowledges that there are new sources of
development capital from emerging economies and
from the private sector that are becoming important

in complementing or substituting existing sources of
resources. Resource mobilization focus will be in
deepening existing national and regional sources of
resources (increase membership fees, regional
resource pools—financial and non-financial etc.).
The following table summarizes financial resources
required to implement the Strategy. The first three years
will be mainly for institutional strengthening and
development of new partnerships to turn ANAFE into a
truly independent and sustainable organization. This
initial phase of sustainability building will require more
resources than the subsequent years as ANAFE will be
increasing its funding from national and regional
chapters and the private sector.
The goal of the resource mobilization strategy is to
consolidate current support but this should be
accompanied by a new effort to reach out for other
resources and achieve a broader base of support, which
takes advantage of a diverse range of opportunities.

ANAFE Budget Estimate Summary
ANAFE Strategy 2016-2020 Resource Requirements in USD
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Y1- 2016

Y2 -2017

Y3- 2018

Y4 -2019

Y5 -2020

ANAFE institutional
strengthening

728,700.00

650,000.00

380,000.00

395,000.00

320,000.00

Enabling policy and
institutional
environment for
quality education
and research

437,793.00

382 016.00

401,117.00

550,000.00

285,000.00

2 055 926,00

Enhancing business
components in
Agriculture forestry,
agroforestry and
other related natural
resources

660,000.00

693,000.00

727,650.00

764,032.00

502,234.00

3,346,916.00

Centres
of
excellence
for
training
and
research
in
agriculture, forestry,
agro forestry and
related
natural
resources

330,000.00

546 500.00

513,825.00

632,016.00

401,117.00

2,423,458.00

Coordination &
administration

706,690.00

429,500.00

472,450.00

519,695.00

571,665.00

2,863,183.00

2,701,016.00

2,495,042.00

2,860,743.00

2,080,016.00

Result Areas

YEARLY SUBTOTAL
TOTAL

Total

2,473,700.00

2,700,000.00

13,000,000.00

GRAND TOTAL IN USD

Annexes
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A. Annex 1: ANAFE member institutions as at July 2015
Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Type of
Institution

RAFT

Town

Country

1

Université de Ouagadougou

University

Sahel

Ouagadougou

Burkina Faso

2

Ecole Nationale des Eaux et Forêts
Dindresso (ENEF)

College

Sahel

Bobo Dioulasso

Burkina Faso

3

Institut Panafricain pour le
Développement

College

Sahel

Ouagadougou

Burkina Faso

4

Université Polytechnique de Bobo
Dioulasso and Institut Des Science de la
Nature

University

Sahel

Bobo Dioulasso

Burkina Faso

5

Université du Burundi

University

ECA

Bujumbura

Burundi

6

Institut Polytechnique Rural de
Formation et de Recherche Applique

University

Sahel

Koulikoro

Mali

7

Centre de Formation Pratique forestier
de Tabakoro (CFPF)

College

Sahel

Bamako

Mali

8

Université Abdou Moumouni de
Niamey-Faculté d'Agronomie

University

Sahel

Niamey

Niger

9

Institut Pratique de Développement
Rural (IPDR)

College

Sahel

Kollo

Niger

10

Centre Régional AGHRYMET

College

Sahel

Niamey

Niger

11

Ecole Nationale Supérieure
D'Agriculture (ENSA)

College

Sahel

Thies

Senegal

12

Université Cheikh Anta Diop (UCAD)

University

Sahel

Dakar

Senegal

13

Ecole Nationale des Cadres Ruraux
(ENCR)

College

Sahel

Bambey

Senegal

14

Bunda College of Agriculture

University

SA

Lilongwe

Malawi

15

Centre Nationale de Formation des
College
Techniciens des Eaux, Forets, Chasses et
Parcs Nationaux (CNFTEFCPN)

Sahel

Ziguinchor

Senegal

16

Centre Forestier de Recyclage a' Thiès

Sahel Thies

College
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Senegal

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Type of
Institution

RAFT

Town

Country

17

Université d'Abomey-Calavi

University

AHT

Cotonou

Benin

18

Université de Dschang

University

AHT

Dschang

Cameroon

19

Université Des Montagnes (UDM)

University

AHT

Bangangte

Cameroon

20

Université de Yaoundé 1

University

AHT

Yaoundé

Cameroon

21

Université de Ngaoundere

University

AHT

Ngaoundere

Cameroon

22

Institut Chrétien Polytechnique et
Professionnel des Arts et Métiers
(ICPPAN)

College

AHT

Brazzaville

Congo

23

Université de Ziguinchor

University

Sahel

Ziguinchor

Senegal

24

Institut Facultaire des Sciences
Agronomiques de Yangambi
(IFAYangambi)

University

AHT

Kisangani

DRC

25

Institut Supérieur de Développement
Rural de Bukavu (ISDR)

College

AHT

Bukavu

DRC

26

Ecole Nationale Supérieure d'Agronomie College
(ENSA)

AHT

Yamoussoukro

Ivory Coast

27

Université Catholique de Bukavu

University

AHT

Bukavu

DRC

28

Université de Lome

University

AHT

Lome

Togo

29

Centre d'Expérimentation et de
Diffusion en gestion paysanne des
Tanety

Research

SA

Antananarivo

Madagascar

30

Zagazig University (Institute of Efficient
Production)

University

ECA

Zagazig

Egypt

31

College of Agriculture and Aquatic
Sciences, University of Asmara

University

ECA

Asmara

Eritrea

32

Addis Ababa University

University

ECA

Addis Ababa

Ethiopia

33

Wondo Genet College of Forestry

College

ECA

Shashemane

Ethiopia
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34

Jimma University, College of Agriculture University

ECA

Jimma

Ethiopia

35

Mekelle University College

University

ECA

Mekelle

Ethiopia

36

Awassa College of Agriculture

College

ECA

Awassa

Ethiopia

37

University of Nairobi

University

ECA

Nairobi

Kenya

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Type of
Institution

RAFT

Town

Country

38

Egerton University

University

ECA

Njoro

Kenya

39

Moi University

University

ECA

Eldoret

Kenya

40

Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture University
and Technology

ECA

Nairobi

Kenya

41

Kenyatta University

University

ECA

Nairobi

Kenya

42

University of Eastern Africa, Baraton

University

ECA

Eldoret

Kenya

43

Maseno University

University

ECA

Kisumu, Maseno

Kenya

44

Universite Nationale du Rwanda

University

ECA

Butare

Rwanda

45

Institut Superieur d'Agriculture et
d'Elevage de Busogo

College

ECA

Kigali

Rwanda

46

Kenya Forestry College

University

ECA

Londiani

Kenya

47

Embu Agricultural Staff Training College College

ECA

Embu

Kenya

48

Bukura Agricultural College

College

ECA

Bukura

Kenya

49

Alfashir University

University

ECA

50

Baraka Agricultural College

College

ECA

Molo

Kenya

51

College of Forestry and Range Science,
Sudan University

University

ECA

Khartoum

Sudan

52

University of Khartoum

University

ECA

Shamat,
Khartoum North

Sudan

53

University of Kordofan

University

ECA

El Obeid

Sudan

54

University of Juba

University

ECA

Khartoum

Sudan
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Sudan

55

Forestry Training Centre-Kagelu

College

ECA

Kagelu

South Sudan

56

University of Gezira

University

ECA

Wad Medani

Sudan

57

Forestry Training institute Olmotonyi

College

SA

Arusha

Tanzania

58

University of Sennar

University

ECA

Khartoum

Sudan

59

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute, College
Tengeru

SA

Arusha

Tanzania

60

Ahfad University for Women

University

ECA

Omdurman

Sudan

61

MATI Ukiriguru

College

SA

Mwanza

Tanzania

Type of
Institution

RAFT

Town

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Country

62

MATI Tumbi

College

SA

Tabora

Tanzania

63

Makerere University

University

ECA

Kampala

Uganda

64

Nyabyeya Forestry College

College

ECA

Masindi

Uganda

65

Arapai College of Agriculture

College

ECA

Soroti

Uganda

66

Regional College of Agriculture, Bambili

College

AHT

Bamenda

Cameroon

67

Gulu University of Agriculture and
Environmental Sciences

University

ECA

Kampala

Uganda

68

University of Cape Coast, School of
Agriculture

University

AHT

Cape Coast

Ghana

69

Kwame Nkrumah University Science and University
Technology

AHT

Kumasi

Ghana

70

Bukalasa Agricultural College

College

ECA

Wobulenzi

Uganda

71

Liberia Forestry Research Institute

Research

AHT

Monrovia

Liberia

72

University of Ghana, Legon

University

AHT

Accra

Ghana

73

Ahmadu Bello University

University

AHT

Zaria

Nigeria

74

School of Forestry, Sunyani

College

AHT

Sunyani

Ghana
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75

Anambra State College of Agriculture

College

AHT

Abagana,
Anambra State

Nigeria

76

Borno College of Agriculture

College

AHT

Maiduguri

Nigeria

77

United Nations University

University

AHT

Accra

Ghana

78

Federal University of Technology, Akure University

AHT

Akure

Nigeria

79

University College of Education of
Winneba

University

AHT

Winneba

Ghana

80

University of Agriculture, Abeokuta

University

AHT

Abeokuta

Nigeria

81

Ladoke Akintola University of
Technology, Ogbomoso

University

AHT

Ogbomoso, Oyo Nigeria State

82

Njala University College

University

AHT

Freetown

Sierra Leone

83

University of Nigeria, Nsukka

University

AHT

Nsukka

Nigeria

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Type of
Name of Institution

RAFT

Town

Country

Institution

84

Université Gaston Berger de Saint University Louis

Sahel

Saint Louis

Senegal

85

University of Ibadan

University

AHT

Ibadan

Nigeria

86

Botswana College of Agriculture

University

SA

Gaborone

Botswana

87

University of Agriculture, Makurdi

University

AHT

Makurdi

Nigeria

88

National University of Lesotho

University

SA

Roma

Lesotho

89

Lesotho Agricultural College

College

SA

Maseru

Lesotho

90

Malawi College of Forestry and

College Wildlife

SA

Dedza

Malawi

91

Ecole Supérieure des Sciences
Agronomiques (ESSA)

University

SA

Antananarivo

Madagascar

92

Chancellor College, Malawi

University

SA

Zomba

Malawi

93

University of Mauritius

University

SA

REDUIT

Mauritius

94

Natural Resources College, Lilongwe, College Malawi

SA

Lilongwe

Malawi
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95

Universidade Eduardo Mondlane,
Mozambique

University

SA

Maputo

Mozambique

96

Catholic University of Mozambique

University

SA

Cuamba

Mozambique

97

Stellenbosch University

University

SA

Cape Town

South Africa

98

Instituo Agrario de Chimoio

College

SA

Chimoio

Mozambique

99

University of Fort Hare

University

SA

Alice

South Africa

100

Ogongo Agricultural College, Namibia

College

SA

Oshakati

Namibia

101

Fort Cox College of Agriculture and
Forestry

College

SA

King Williams
Town

South Africa

102

University of Namibia

University

SA

Windhoek

Namibia

103

University of KwaZulu Natal

University

SA

Scottsville

South Africa

104

Technikon SA

College

SA

Florida

South Africa

105

University of Zululand

University

SA

Kwadlangezwa

South Africa

106

MATI Uyole

College

SA

Mbeya

Tanzania

Type of
Institution

RAFT

University

SA

Pretoria

South Africa

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Town

Country

107

University of Pretoria

108

Ministry of Agriculture Training Institute, College
Mlingano

SA

Tanga

Tanzania

109

University of Swaziland

University

SA

Luyengo

Swaziland

110

University of Zambia

University

SA

Lusaka

Zambia

111

Sokoine University of Agriculture

University

SA

Morogoro

Tanzania

112

Zambia Forestry College

University

SA

Kitwe

Zambia

113

Natural Resources Development College College

SA

Lusaka

Zambia

114

Zimbabwe Forestry College

SA

Mutare

Zimbabwe

College
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115

School of Natural Resources Copperbelt University
University

SA

Kitwe

Zambia

116

Chibero College of Agriculture

College

SA

Norton

Zimbabwe

117

Zambia College of Agriculture

College

SA

Monze

Zambia

118

Africa University

University

SA

Mutare

Zimbabwe

119

University of Zimbabwe

University

SA

Harare

Zimbabwe

120

Zimbabwe Open University

University

SA

Harare

Zimbabwe

121

Mlezu Agricultural College

College

SA

Kwekwe

Zimbabwe

122

Kushinga-Phikelela National Farmer
Training Centre

Farmer
Training
Centre

SA

Marondera

Zimbabwe

123

Bindura University of Science and
Education

University

SA

Bindura

Zimbabwe

124

Rio Tinto Agricultural Institute

College

SA

Kadoma

Zimbabwe

125

Midlands State University

University

SA

Gweru

Zimbabwe

126

School of Agriculture, Gambia College

University

Sahel

Banjul

The Gambia

127

Alemaya University, College of
Agriculture

University

ECA

Dire Dawa

Ethiopia

128

Université de Kinshasa

University

AHT

Kinshasa

DRC

Reg.
Certificate
No.

Name of Institution

Type of
Institution

RAFT

Town

Country

129

Ecole des Eaux et Forêts de Mbalmayo

Research

AHT

Mbalmayo

Cameroon

130

Université FHB de Cocody

University

AHT

Abidjan

Cote d’Ivoire

131

Mzuzu University

University

SA

Mzuzu

Malawi

132

Mulungushi University

University

SA

Kabwe

Zambia

133

University of Maiduguri

University

AHT

Maiduguri

Nigeria
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134

Chinhoyi University of Technology,
School of Agricultural Sciences and
Technology

University

SA

Chinhoyi

Zimbabwe

135

Rongo University College

University

ECA

Rongo

Kenya

136

Taita Taveta University College

University

ECA

Mombasa

Kenya

137

Strathmore University

University

ECA

Nairobi

Kenya

138

University of Agriculture Ketou, Benin

University

Sahel

Ketou

Benin

139

University of Port Harcourt, Nigeria

University

AHT

Port Harcourt

Nigeria

140

Njala University

University

AHT

Njala

Sierra Leone

141

Christian Bilingual University of

University

AHT

Kivu

DRC

142

Ecole Normale Supérieure D’Abidjan

AHT

Abidjan

Cote D’Ivoire
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